**WASHINGTON PARK RESERVOIR IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT**

**Park Impacts & Tour Bus Routes**

September 12, 2016 – March 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOUR BUS ROUTES</th>
<th>ENTER</th>
<th>EXIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• While SW Sherwood Blvd. will be closed to the general public vehicular traffic, city employees, rose garden volunteers, and contractors will be allowed to drive SW Sherwood Blvd. down to the Soccer Field.</td>
<td>To access the Amphitheater, International Rose Test Garden, Children’ Playground, Elephant House, and Rose Garden Store:</td>
<td>Option #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SW Sherwood Blvd. will accommodate two-way traffic during the closure.</td>
<td>Option #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tour buses will be allowed to stage/park on SW Sherwood Blvd.</td>
<td>Option #3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Option #1**
- SW Kingston Ave.
- Left on SW Tichner Dr.
- Exit park on W Burnside St.

**Option #2**
- SW Kingston Ave.
- Right on SW Tichner Dr.
- Right on SW Marconi Ave.
- Right on SW Park Pl.
- Left on SW Wright Ave.
- Right on SW Washington Way
- Becomes SW Sterns Dr.
- Left on SW Lewis Clark Way
- Exit park on SW Park Pl.

**Option #3**
- Enter park on W Burnside St.
- SW Tichner Dr.
- Right on SW Wright Ave. to
- Right on SW Rose Park Rd.
- Right on SW Rose Garden Way
- Left on SW Sherwood Blvd. (striped two-way)**
- Turn around at Soccer Field
- Stage/park on SW Sherwood Blvd.